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relieved by some accidental wayfarerj there
-- jIDVEIITISBLIENTu."Many expose

' themselves to extreme .danger
only through fear of not being able to avoid
them ; but ho ia truly brave, who, always ready
to, confront danger, when it is' necessary, waits
without restlessness or impatience till it presents
itself.' . '

-
' -- -

' - EcouGnyiaaFanily.
-- There is nothing which goes so far. .towards

placing young people Jbeyond the reach of pov-
erty v as economy inv the management of their
domestic affairs. It matters not whether a man
furnish little or much; for his family, if there is a
continual, leakage in his kitchen or in the parlor.
It runs away ho knows not how, and that demon,
Waste," cries' "inore' lika the horse-leech'- s

1

The Prescnti '

Unlucky
... ... .. .

000000' 1 ..

f I.' A Lanarkshire minister, ; who died within
" the present century, was one of those unhap?
- dv Dersons. whbV.to iise;thetwoids ofa welU
-' known Scottish adageV-'ca- n never see green

chees but their een reels.' He was extreme
- ly covetous, and that not only of nice .

articles
"

. of food, but ofgmany other .thingsvwhicJvtdo
not . generally excite the .cupidity-o- t theyhu
man- - heart. The following story is in corro-

boration of this assertion. ; Being on a visit
. one (lay at Ihe house ojue oChis palrishiori

ers, a poor lonely widow, living inra moorland

part of . the parish, he becamev;fascHated;by
. the charms ofa little cast-iro- n pot, which hap- -

pen'ed at thetime to be laying on the hearth,
full of potatoes for the poor

" woman's dinner,
and that of her children.' He bad never in
his life seen such anice . little pot- - --it was a

; perfect conceit of a thing it was a gem---no

, pot on earth could . match it in; symmetry it
. was an object altogether perfectly lovely. --

"Dear sake ! minister," said the; widow,
quite overpowerfidl by ..the reverend man's

: commendations of her pot, ye like the pot
sae weel as a' that, 1 beg ye'll let me send il

' lo the manse.. It's a kind o'orra superfluoasj
V pot wi' us for; we've a bigger ane that we

use for ordinary; and that's mair . convenient

every wayfotus.Sae yejll-- just takWpret
- sent o't. I'll send if o'er- - the morn wi' Jamie,

when'he gangs to the schule.".; :K- :v

'Ofc I V aid the minister "t can --by no
means permit you to be at so much trouble.

would soon be death in the pot. l

The instinctive love : of life, however, is

omniprevaient; ana even very stupid4 people
uavevbeen lound, .when put to the push by
strong and immiaent psril, to. exhibit a degree
of presence .of mind, and exert a degree of en
ergy-fa-

r above what might-hav- e been expect- -
cu iioiu mem,,ur wndnney were ever Known
to exhibit or exeit under4ordinary circumstan.
ces. So it was with the ,pot-ensconce- d min
ister: Pressed by the urgency bf his distresi
ses, he fortunately recollected that there' was
a smith's shop at the distance of about a'mile
across the fields, where i if h . could reach it
before the period of suffocati6nhe might pos-

sibly -- find relief.Deprived of his eyesight,
he a,cted only as a man of feeling, and weut
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his hand, Half crawling, half sliding- - over
ridge and furrow, d itch and hedge,: some what
like" Satan floundering over-chaos- , the unhap-
py minister .traveled with all possible epeqd,
as nearly as. lie., could guess, in the direction
of the place of. refuge. . . I, leave it to the rea-- d

er to con ce ivel the surprise, the in i rth , the
infinite amusement of the' smith" and all the
haiireis-o-n of the smidJt, wlienV nt'lengtb
torn ands worn, faint and exhausted bl iud and
breathless tbe unfoi tunate man Arrived at the
place, and let them know, rather by, sigpstban
by words,' the"circumstances of . his'case.-- ' Ju
the Avords of an, old Scottish song : . ; .

' '
,

:Quteairi the gudemafi, ami high he'sboutedV
Oat camthe gud& wtfe, and low she loutedn
Aj&k a tueHawn neighbours were gtithered about jt,

The meri ment of the; company, howeversoon
gavei wiy.td considerations ,ot humanity.Lu
dicrous as. was the minister, with such an ob

ject where bis head 'should have been, and
with the feet of the pot pointing upwards, like
the horns o f the Great Enemy, it was J h e

heJsbould be speedily
restored , to his ordinary condition, if itwere
for' no: other reason thin that he might Contins
ue .to live. ."'He .was, 'accordingly, at his own
request, led, into the, smithy, multitudes (lock
ing around to tender him their kindest offices,
or to witnessthe process of release : . and hav
ing iiiu uowu n is , ueau c: upon , me uuvu, t in e
smith ; lost no time in :.seiziflg"and poising his
goodly fore hammer ' - .

' "' "

a'Will I. come sair on, minister?5' exclaim
ed the considerate man; of iron, in at the brink
of thepoti,

"As sair as ye like," "was the'minister's an
swer ; , "better a ciiap r.tne jcnaits .tuan die
fbrwant'of breath .'V'v-v;.!'-- ;

Thus permitted, the man let' fall a blow,
which fortunately broke the pot in . pieces,
without hurting the head winch it enclosed,
as th e "cookmai d b reaks the. shell of the 1 oh
ster without bruising. the delicate food with
in. A lew minutes , ot the clear air, and a

glass froin the'gudewife's bottle, restored the
u n fortu nat man b f- - prayer ; but,' assuredly,
the incident is one'whichSvill long live in the
memory of the parishioners of C s

- V3comptiiPfect Nof Climate. .V

r" For'many years past the favorite remedy of
physicians in all stages of consumption, has
been to. recommend a sea voyage, and a so- -

journ in a ..warmer climate. .1 ne t medical
protessors, m England and & ranee; . nave .us
ually recommended the island of Madeira, as
the best place of resort for the consumptive
invalid while those of our wn country ; have

suggested to. ineir paxienis . enner . loriua or
Cuba, as points of winter residence, best adap.
ted tojaileviate the condition of the suflefers".
S tatis tics, recently collected, appear to con
tradict the advantages which were at one
time supposed to be derived from a migration
to a warmer climate, and to Jndicate that an
atmospherevcobl .anxl dry, is in every respect

. "preferable.- - : ,fIt is how contended " that - tuberculous
phthisis, is a species of scrofulaand that the
process "of putrefaction which the' deceased
luns nudergoes,-i- s hastened in the moister
atu.6spbere"of a toarra climate, and that the
disease is consequently far more prevalent at
the South', thairat the North. '

. . '

"All "bronchial .affections arer increased by
the' damp air of the sea shore, and the static
tics of the United States "

army show that the
number of deaths fi ocb consumption, are' more
than double in soch situations," to what they
are father inland." ?The" statistics vol the .Brit
ish army alsoy show similar results. Not more
than 'half as many soldiers are attacked with
consumption in Canada, as in the" West Indies;
and this is now becoming so well understood;
that men invalided with: this disease- - are sent
from the --West Indies j to Canada, as offering
the best chance of their recovery. .

- In Liondon two hundred and thirtysix per
sons out of a thousand die of consumption anr

nually ; in Sweden, a northern climate, only
sixty-si- x; In Hussiaj consumptive cases are
equally-Tar- e while ift those 'southera climates
which haveJbeen considered the most beneu

fcial to this peculiar class of invalids, deaths by
consumption irora the most prominent teature
in tlje bills of mortality. - In Italy the "disease
is as prevalent as in France ; Slid in Madeira
where patients are so frequently; sent for the
benefit of their , declining health, there is no
disease more frequent among the natives of
the island. - : -

.
, - -- .

i Itis now. rirettv trenerally conceded that
the number of those who are benefitted by;a
southern sojourn wou!3. have been equally
benfittedlbVi remedial jagents at home ; and
th?rt thVchances are- - much more in favor of
those who travel north for health, than of
those who seek recovery in the south. --

,

! The dj-- air of an island or mountain region,
is also admitted to be preferable to the, moist
cool air of the sea coast, or of valleys render
ed damp. by '.flowing'' streams. The subject is
one of great ' interest to all, and any Tacts that
are elicited in relation to it; must necessarily
be worthy, of careful consideration; Con-

sumption has hitherto been regarded as incu-
rable. There are those, who reproach' the
skill bf the physician, that it is sol - There
are even some who believe it possible to afford
permanent relief, in all but extreme cases ;
but they have hitherto been looked upon as
empirics.' Specific remedies one, after anoth-
er have been recommended and' tried," some
times with partial, but rarely with complete
success. It is to be hoped, from the rapid
advance of - scion ii So- - knov, U J ;;e, that some
course of treatment nay be discovc ed more
certain in its LwiieGciil results th:n any which
have as yet been adopted.",

... .
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Publisher, BookseUer ard StaH,facihties for furnishing iaevery
tionery, atthelowest K,Of,B0i' '

ded to Booksellers, Colporteurs, dalXTernif c"

; Having at the last term nf
"

ticatedr within the; time prescribe! y'l
Debtors to said : estate, will ak' ' 1 fmake -- epayment. , -- . -

; - ' "' W.WJVAliiv,: --ITAov.28tb,;iS50.' ..- -.

mfJOSE in arrears' to Jbe Recorder on L ' I

IL. last, by; remitting hallance - up to tkt j ,

w

Kiiiajy conirjoute :o t&e more speedv'
Estate of the former Proprietor. ;J lQ.ri

iecemDer 7th, 1850."

Wholesale ana Retail Dm-- .
" ' RALEIGH, N.C. '

TTE has ia More and is now reeeiTiii?'5''

AMERICAN'DRUGS, , .
--

- v JUEDICZAES AJVJ PERFUMER
Also, PaintsOils, WrDow Glass.;Vi
Which, were elected by himself of the
.Manufacturers,-in-

. the Northern Cities and nS
almost exclasively for cash. From his incSI
cihties and large purchases,'he is sure he caafc!!articles ia his line at as low rates as they taithis.side of the Potomac, after addin? t.t t-- ..

; " y0" to see inany; pretty and desirabkii

cle, call at Pescud's Dtaz Store. Am. ...
sive Stock which he has on; hand and is now 3
t

; PEKFOMEy. .Lubins & Eonsel's Extracts of R
I

ryVariety,is:f:Qlogne,CFinaC
Cologne Lows IdJpVownWindsofrand i&p.J
oapWV Cowslip and MyrtJe-cmata- Q)
So?e B largej giitviajsand- - 50 dozen Porek

Doestic Soap3 'Perfumery and Dreoafatmn. fc J
..Brushes, French and AmencaaHt-Teet-

j Paint, fWall and Scrubbing Brashes.' .:
"

MJMjP STRJura,; Lawrence's finprord Fit
ana isaining uiores ana traps. ; 7 : ,
I Lamps. 1- Phossrene and... Burnino VnA T,. t
Parlors, Stores, Kitchens and Nurseries, (soa

G eiTiN js ?Cwes Ted "and "sparkli
r?.i:U''--rvT,:- -

uciaiiuc.
f SrrnDRiE3. ' . Waters & Pafsohs Indelible lu F l

and Bliie.SaucersvrNipple iShields,1: Calf tais,
rieges of all kinds,' Apothecaries Glass ware

1

Fiirnitare,v Soap, Powder khd Fluid 18r VasTiicr

out labor, Seidletz Cases and Powders, EJes Dba.;,1

Cement, Surgical and Dental Instruments and all ii
'

of iPaints, Oils Varnishes, Dye StnSs and tteaia'

la make i hi stock complete to which he iqriiB
attention- - of his friends and the public, i A
;- -v Physicians rand . con ntryMerchaxi iswonM cons

their interek by giving his stock and prices sa eis:'

xnation, feeling con fidenl Ibat he can please all t:
patronize, his es&btihtD$ntf li&fc.KTA j

. Terms. Six months credit or six "pet cent de.fcc

ipr casn,,pn oraers amounting to $50 and apar:
A 11 accotjnts must be paid , or closed by not ihe ;

of .everyearrf -- ia- F.
i Raleigh, April 1 1SK 85I- - ix mi 14

NORTH CAROLINA! - ;
gHUTlUL'IIM INSimiNCE OTPAE:

.OFFICE R.ALEIGH, N. C. r!

THIS . Company .continues to ..insure pi Uia

White persons and Slaves." X
I The greatest 'risk taken; on a single life is $5,C

oiayeare insurea lor a term one uruve yean wi'
thuds tlieir value. .i i Vr: "

i

7$: : Dr. Chas. FohnronPresident;tsV
Wm"P; Haywood, Vice President,; p ;

. . 'James F. Jordan, Secretary, A --
' '

;rJ SrfWrn.'IL Jone3,.Trea8urefiii: oi7
fWPerriaBusbee, Attorney,. ? f?'

Pr. WpUjlLMcKee Examining Piyskila.
; . . J. llersmaa General Aeent.' .

All losses are paid within 90 days alter satisfy .

probf s:piesentod;l. J

-- Blanks and Pamphlets, showing the plaa oto?'j
tion of the Company, may be had on applicati. . . ' ......t. " ITl n V 1 A i .1 1 ir.U1C vuiuc, vi any agencies. . All iciuaax"
siness should be hddressed to ' " - '' '.

James f. Jordan, seo.
7iMay 2d; i$51 WsUt
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THE attention of my,fri?nds andDealers,Sf 1

invited to myj assortment of ' 4
J Foreign and ,I)omedte 3dicin PtJits, 0

umery, Vye Stuffs 9"c." ' '

as regards quality1; and yanety,';M

: My stock having been selected with ereaf
'

pTircnased on the most favorable terms JrotnlJ"
TERS AND; MANUFACTURERS, enables,
render satisfaction to all. who need articles ia

line. .. .
'"

- I take this occasion to again tender my iv,
the very liberal soppxjrt hitherto extended to y

continaed assiduity, iahd unremi .f
the wants of my.iri'endsI hope, lo ccctisa f
it the favorable opionion so generally ent:'
my Establishment i,.'.. "r--' .

I j i continue5 to keep a supply of the cPa
andLondon Dock Brandy, --bought express
dicinal purposes, and a large assortment 01

cest brands of Cigars-rSmokin- g and ..Cteff- - '
' 'bacco. - - -

Kaleigh, Oct. 20th, 1851. t

Candies- -

il' and ,' fancy. , Wholesale price, tut1. 4 v.

I ell you WALKER'S is
" the" place." frrjj

. Nov. 17th,135r -

j ":- TERMS..
''"';'.:,, ......

.J Th. U.fnrral TtV r.l I Kh.ri ftVCIT " f

sent to subscribers at Two Dollars, Pf ,aB'..
bit 'in-al- cases e. .rr.; ;i --r V men:r Ifpayment be delayed longer than tf" jf i

dollars arid fifty; eents will be cged"-11- 3 ,

than surmonths, three dollars. ? ? I f-;-'

All communieations.'to secure- - atn f
post-pai- d Agents who act gratuitonsyv
bers who pay in advance only zVL &e i!

Discontinuances must bp ordered - S
the year otherwise the subscriber ; wui

sponsible for another ann0 -- ! rrr?-N-
o

discontinuance vrSl be' allowed
t,;3t c

are paid, except byvVt of tv'
--

Advertisements, adapted to the cftWf !'. viftl
per. will be inserted at the usual; .

iquare, 1st insertion, $1.00, aU f

25 cents ewh.. A deduction mnuc

sing by "the year. Iu reasc'-''-'- '

All orders-nw attended to

should, be repeated,and all kbJ c

ovrsights, may De prami mjr f 5

Persons sending-, us six cew nai.ie
,Y.;ti, tl.o mftnpr for one year
tied to the seventh copy for tLci: '- -'

; kew v onivS i:i piiess. :
"

Th Line and Writings oj-Rev-
I AiroaEW Bkoa-dv- s,

ofYirginia. : Edited by .his Soif.- - Life written
by KeV." Dr. Jeteh. ; Also,, .

" ' .
.Ji, PbACTICAI. CpMMESTABT OIT JPAtTU's

" EPISTLE

to thi PHiixiPiAW r By Neawdek. Translated from
the German by MasVH.C Cowant, to be . followed

by hi CoMMETAY:5r. the Epistle of James, and
others.-- ? In course of preparationi "

- A Nevt and Compixted Tbaitsiatioit or the Ho-

ly ScBiPTUiiEs, from .the original, languages, with
brief explanatory, Notes.V: By- - Rev.-- . T. J... CowAwt,
Professor of Biblical Literature in the Uwiyersitt at
Rochester. : To be published in part the first part
durin" the approaching autumn and ' the otner as
soon after as practicable ; the whole making a,' cheap,
portable and complete FAmu-- t Bibxjs --A:- -- BELlGIOTJS iilBEHT vSX PCBIJ5HED THB STRUG
GLES and Tbixtmphs or Reugiotts Liberty. . . By
Edward B.;UifrERHHA of London.;' Introduction by
Rev. Seawexi S. GxrrtWQ. 12mo. - Price 75 cents. ,

A R condensed religious compound, this Volume
should occupy' a shelf in every library, or a place on

-- Olive Branch- - "every centre-table- "
-- We earnestly recommend all lovers of. religious

ibe'rty, and especially every Baptist, to study th e. sug-

gestive pages of this work." .V. Y., Recorder, vv"
'-- - A work offreal historical interest ' and" value."
Mich. Chris. JIerald.M r"- - - '
....Rch' in"thoughtV instruction and admonition.":
Chris Obserser-- ' 'n. ' c : '
v"-- One of the most valuable contributions that ha
appeared of late," Watchman. , ' .

The Evejwiwo of Life ; ' or, Light and Comfort
amid the Shadows of Declining Years. - By Rev Jeb-ZMik- k

CHATLtx. Sjccorid edition. : Price $1,
" Memo t of IlEifiir , M.- - Mason." With elegant
Steel Engravings, descriptive "of Burmah. By Rev.
Francis Mason. Price 60-cen- ts

. -

t Churches and Sects ofvthe United States.
Containing a -- brief account, of the Origin , History,
Doctrines,--; Church Government Mode of Worship,
Usages and Statistics'of each Religions Denomination,
eofar as known. By Rev. P. Douglass Gorrie.
l2mo.rt Pripe 03 cents. . ,

The Almost Christian,-- ; By Rev. Matthew Mead
."Text Bookand Treasury. By Rev. W. W. Everts
'Memoir of Sarah B. Judson. By Fanny Forester.
vJudson Offerinj.s Edited - by: John Dowling, D.

... A general assortment of standard Religious Books,
School Books and Stationery, always on hand.

i 1. ti .LEWIS COLBY, Publisher," '
' : ;' ' ; "

122 NaaStreet; New,York;
To "AGENTs.&c.'Cireulara will bo sentto. post-pai- d

applications, containing- - a- - list' of -

Xay publications
tenns.tind pnces.v,,- - 1

.NEWPUBLlCATIOSr iviS
.'.

- :;
..

" J os the": f ; S ' '""

-

SOUTHERN BAPTIST PUB. SOCIETt.

Duties of Masters ?ro their; servants.
Prize Essays; by Rev. IL N. : McTyeiro; vi

New. Orleans, Rev.'C; F--. Sturgis of. Alabama Revi
A; Tr Holmes of Georgia." This is' a 16mo.' vol. pages
152, iPr1ce-35c'-- " ; --t'v; ; ??JbEVILS OF INFANT BAPTISM, by Rev.' R: B. C
Howell, D. D. '. v r-- ' y

This'is an ablfrcoHection flf convincing arguments
against the above practice,'Rrid eihibits its evil ten-
dencies' upon the great and vital doct'in'es of led

teUg'ion, npon '..the character and polity of the
church the principles of experimental religion and
the general interests of Christianity." 1 , voL" lCmb.
pp. yCq.5- Price 50c; ' -

; . 'vfi-- i :,-y- -

PRE DESTINATION and the SAINT'S PERSE-
VERANCE, stated and: defended from the "objections
of Arminians, in a review.of two- - sermons, published
by Rev Russel Reneau. By Revv Pi H. Mell Professor
of Greek and Latin, Mercer University, Ga 18 mo, pp.
92. .Bound in paper. Price 12 c. ; v "

THE BAPTIST PSALMODY- - A colled tioris of
Hymns for the worship of God, by Basil Manly,, D.
D , and B; Manly, jr. 1296 Hymns.jV , '.''v;-Pe-

size, plain sheep, retail price,..... . .$0 SO -

Do. . " plain rnor., ... ... ... .... . ..... 1 0
'

i Do.,, ?. . mor. and emb.: sides..". . . X 15 i "

.jV; 'Do. '.. Turkey IVIorocco and full gilt,.. . ..2 62 1
7. Pocket size plain sheep, retail - price. . . 60

.';Dov;-;?- tt moT.-iiJ.r.,;- . 75
V. tDo', ' mor.' and tucks' gilt edges. .V .! 25

- ":r Do. ' 'Turkey Morocco and full gilt.. . .1 50 V
: Churches, orf individuals, by . remitting the ploney
foi two dozen or more, . will be allowed, a. deduction
of 25 per cent from the above prices.

- ' i " . ''
THE WAY OF, SALVATION. ; Second Edition.--

bry Rev; R.. B. C Howell. ; v:. ;. '

;'" The favor with which the first edition of this work
Bs been received, has induced the Board iof Publica-lia- n

to stereotype it, ''The present "edition is printed
tiom stereotype plates,1 upon fine white paper and
clear type." v The . price has been reduced"

; from 871c
to 60c..' Pages 332. "- - - e

''
... I Z X i-i' iV

THE" ADVANTAGES OF SABBATH SCHOOL
INSTRUCTION. By Rev; C. D- - ilallary., Second
Edition. . Pages 84- - Paper coVers".. Price 6J. 'i

A DECISIVE ARGUMENT AGAINST INFANT
KAP.TISM,furnished:by one of its own" pro6f .texts
By Rev John L.'Daggy jSecOhd Edition. Pages :' 52.
Paper cb vers.; Price. 64c' : ; '.,"-- . X ?:
' ' At?o,- - all the Publications ; of A.m.Bap Pab.So."i
Am. Tract S6c., Am; Sun. School Union, Gould &
Lincoln; Ei H. Fletcher,' Lewis Colby,- - R. Carter to
Bros.jl besides 'stock of - Theological Works of
various other.Publishers,.axe sold at Publication pri--ces.'v

( j " c. ' :; - V ' V r:: 'T.
'a Also Pickett JIist.bf Alabama,' 2 r vos.; ? Books
sent by mail at one cent per ounce for less than500 --

mtte'a.;"p, y GEORGfi PARKS & CO Agents.
;; '".;; S:, 41 Broad sti Charleston.C.-.- .

1 El egan t G ift i Books f$r the . Young,
r Young Americans Abroad or Vacation iii Europe

embodying the results of a tour through Great Britain ,
France,' Holland," Belgium , Germany. and Switzerland
witU elegant Illustrations, : 61 mo. cloth, 75 cts. '

' The Island "Home'l. or th e . young 1 Cast-Awa- ys 'j by
Christropheq. Romaunt. Esq r , ?rZ.-C- :

- With elegant Illustrations. I6mb clbthj 75 cts;1
iPlvmoth and the Pilgrims, pr Incidents ofAd ven- -
tire,hi the History of the First Settlets,:with Illustra
Uons. Being the first volume of JjanvardsT&eries- - iof
American Histories." . iotno. clotli, 02 cts. . y,

Jfovelties of. the new World : an Account of. the
Adventures and Discoveries of the Fust Explorers of
North America. i Bemg second volume ot hanvard's
Series of.Amebican Histories, 16 mo. clothe 63 cts.

: V. Just published v " '' '' 1 r ....

V - ;.iUUULUAni) LINCOLN,
I. 59 Washington: St. Boston,;

;THE EXCELLENT WOMAN; as described in tne
Boo of Proverbs.,, Witk splendid Illustrations, ; and
an .Introduction, by Rev. WilliAm B. Sprague, D.
D. Author of "Women of tha Old and New5 Testa
ment," "Letters to a daughter,', iVcM2mo. cloth, 1.25.

ESf This is a - beautiful ' and appropriate . ?'Gift
Book,' for the Husljand to - present, the Wife, or- - the
Child the Mother.- - - " '."'- - ' -- i-'

rJust published by :
GOULD AND .- - V- - ' LINCOLN,

1., :'- - . " Washington St. Boston. 4

'

q m tj.is isi-i- is a a s, :

piHURCH, Factory,' Steamboat',' and' Locomotive
J BELLS constantly On hand, and Peals or Chimes

of Bells), (of any numberX cast Jo order.'. Improved
cast-iro- n Yokes with, moveable arms are attached to
these Bells, so that they' may be adjusted; to ting
easily and properly ancLSpiings also which prevent
Its: clapper from . resting on ". the, Bejl , .thereby- - pro-
longing he sound. Hangingscornplete; (including
Yoke, Frame and Wheel,) furnished if desired..;--' An experience of 30 years in the.busiQess, by their
late fatheri enabled him to. ascertain the best form for
'Bells, the combination of metals,' ancljdegree of heAt
requisite for securing in - them the greatest

f solidity,
sirengtn, ana most rnelodions tones: which improve
raents, together with his veryfextensive assortment. of
pauerns, arejnow neia by jtne subscribers, wno nave
grown- -

tip in the business, and who will nse.eVery
endeavor to sustain the reputation which, the estab-
lishment has heretofore enjoyed, both in this and for-

eign countries ; the .bells from which "have repeated-
ly received the highest awards of the N.. Y, State Ag-

ricultural Society, and American Institute; and at
which Were "completed Chimes ' and .'heavy' Alarm
Bells for different parts oi the Union and Canada. v :

MATHEMATICAL INSTRUMENTS ,wiU still be
manufactured by the Subscribers, of,which they will
have "Constantly on hand an assortment of Transit

Compasses, (plain, and
proved,) &c.- - Also Brass or Composition Casiiugg' puy size, cast to orden;;'-,-T- ' t,t?-:.-W.

Cmmunications promptly attended to.1. 5

' ' ANDREV r.lENEELYS;SOXS:. :
-- West Troy, A... .iy Co., N..Y;, ' 1S31. 2S-l- y. pd

: Since you are so good as to give, me the! pot,
I'll just carry it home with me in my hand.

GRIGULTTJEE. : :

:. OowJoJIafe Good Pie-Plan- ty r :

. In such' visits . as. Ave v have ; made J in the
country abroad during the past few summers,
we : have been ' astonished at the samples of

piepiani.we nave seen. iu iui city luere is
no difliciilty in getting ; it to give; stems as. large
in- - circumference as the biggest sort of hbe-handl-

es,

and two , feet, in'length to theleaf
frorii thev ground,! andvery: little-mor- e diflS

culty in getting the same sized, stems three
feet in length,-an- d no more jn having stems
irifteen. inches in .length of the size pf a man's
Wrists On looking for such abroad fbirjtwo
seasons past, we' have found some with stalks
eight inches long arid less in size than. a small
man's thumb,? calied;;mamraotb'!whiIe;Itht;
common size was that of a yoong. lady's fiu --

ger. Wrhat is the fatter ?; fter all the
talkabout pieVpIanti" cannot we' have anyb
tet than 'that for did J we triot intlie right
direction tto) find it l-- X Pie-pla- nt -- wants a very
rich soil ; it is a glutton of a feeder. It loves
a soil filled vith manure from. the cow-yar- d,

the horse-stabl- e, the hog-per- i,' and; the recep--tacl- e

4f . night soih It wants, moreover, a

deep soil.- - Its" vast roots poke; about" in the
mf lloW loam," with no fear4of getting through
into China, arid theri send out tbeir runners iu
all directions greedy as a tribe 'of caterpillars.
It wants, rooreovei, a moist soil ; . and this it
must arid will have, or'it will not grow to any
size worth talking- - about, arid tire; warit of this
is probably the : reason why we - have found
such "as we have described. i No we havefa
project . for growiog it "as big as it. need ever
girovy, in the diiest of gardens not: without s
little trouble, for no good thing comes on. any
other condition than thati tlPlant it in

shady situation in ah 'enriche'd soil ;" then
cover'the earth about the roots to the depth of
two inches, 'with straw, chips; or refuse.-r-Ne- xt

get an old barrel with" bothheads jout,
and plant it one foot frota theVpie-ptan- t, on
end. Tberi plant itfull of; manure good arid

strong so" tigbtlyjjtroor together thatit will
take a . while for water to go through, but not
so tight as to hold it. - TheD each night pour
into this barrel a pail of water---th-e soap suds
saved on washing days is the best of. any.
Follow this up through May and June, and if
the leaves will not ;grow,it will be because
they cannot! It is. needless, however, to do
this with - the little spindling stufi commonly
grown.

' Get the Viclona's Giant, or Dowm
ihg's Seedling to begin with,

Sa?Ing Manure. -

The Michigan Farmer gives the practice of
a : scoicn larmer, in ine saving ana manage-
ment of .his manure, which we cannot but
regard as eminently economical of its fertili-

zing qualities and worthy of general adoption ,

except in the depth of winter, when it may
be delayed. To prevent dissipation by evap-
orating and washing, 'he draws it away as fast
as it is thrown from, the stable, piles it up in
some 'convenient place on the farm, first pla-

cing a layer of the fresh manure to a depth of
eight or ten inches, then a layer of common
soil about f6ur inches thick, which presses the
coarse down to about the same thickness, tben
another layer of manure, which,, in like man-

ner, is followed by another layer, of -- earth,
and so on till ihe pile is. completed. Jn this
way the' volatile poitions are preserved, and
he asserts the mauure ' is of double value, to
what it' would" liave been lying in the' yard.v

. .
' ' ' - ,

' ; ' ; .
' Ibid. .

s Fresh Butter for Winter : Use. Can
butter be niade during, the months of June
and Jhly, and'preseYved through' the season
without adding;morersalt than Jyould be palt-tabl- e.

for the table ? .an d ifso, the best meth
od of putting it down ? I answer; it can be
don?, and also add my method of doing it --

Take the butter without rinsing, and salt with
rock-sal- t, sufficient to make I it palatable.- -

Work the butter until the butter- - milk f is all
out ; then tke a stone pbt, aod - sprinkle a
little salt on ihe ; bottom j then ; lay in about
six pounds of butter, and press it down tight-
ly ; sprinkle t a little :saltpyeritheitdp, arid so
on until the pot is riearlyjiull iiiexi make a
strong brine of rock-sa- lt and "

pour vover the
top, to" the'depthpf one;inch )' cover it aifi
tight, and place, it. i n some cool place; and i t
will keep from eight to ten. months, or longer
if you vwish. I. have followed the above
method for several yars and have had good
success.

, Boston CuUiT&lof.
r.. f

:?:":' Pi. b tfc il x n gT' ."VV"et " ? jL'iN bs' .J It will notan- -
swer--' to" plough2 any '.' bthef Hhah andV arid
gravelly soils when theys are wet. Vlf clays
arid heavy Joamsarepta this
states they are liable t6 bake hard and remain
in lumps through Hhe summerin spite of all
the barfowing you can give them. ' It is'bet
ter, therefore, not to begin to plough until the
earth will crumblefas it is turned 6ver.r JFor
spring crops, heavy' soils should be ploughed
in the fall.' '

.
' ' '

-- Rural New Yorker:

The. "Cost, 'of Growixg Weeds: Each
plant of common gfoundsell produces! 6000
seeds ; of dandelion,- - 1700 ; of sowthistle,
1 1,040 ; and of spinage, 540 jtotal,!' 16,360
plants springing fromifour weeds-annuall- y

which will cover just about three acres and a
half at three , feet apart. .To boe land costs
6, per acre, so that the allowing four such
weeds to produce their seed may involve . an
expense of a guinea " In other words a m an
throws awty 5. 3X a time as often, as he
neglectsio pull up 'a young weed before it
begins to fulfil the first law of nature. . ;

A Secret Worth- - Knowing. Boil three
or four onions in a pint "of water.Then" with
a gilding brush, do over. your glasses and
irames and rest assured that the flies will not
light on the article washed. This may be used
without "apprehension, 3 it will not do the
least injury to the frames. '

daughter,vuntil he that'provided has no . more to
give. .It B tho husband's duty to bring into the
house, and- - it is the. duty of tho wife to seo , that
none goes" wrongfully out of it not the least ar-

ticle; however unimportant in itself, for it estab
lishes a brecedent-rn- or under anv nretence, for
it opens tho door for ruin to stalk in, and;he
seldom leaves an opportunity unimproved. A

ujttu geia a wuo 10. wok. aiicr nis anairs, uiu w.
assist him ia his-journ-

ey

through ilue---to-edu-c- ata

and. prepare his children for a proper sta-
tion in life, and Jnot. to dissipate his property;
The husband's interest "should be tho.wife's care,
and herV; greatest V ambifioi carry;.herno fur-Li- cr

than his . welfare arid happiness, together
with that of her children. - This should . be "her
sole aim, and the theatre of her . exploits in the
bosom of her family, where sho may do' a3 much
towards making a fortune as he can in.the count-in-roo- m

or the workshop." It is not' the'roon- -
ey earned that makes a man wealthy ;t it w what
ho saves from his" earnings A! good and - pru- -

ucni nuspanaraaKe3..a dcposic pi ine-iruit- s 01
his labor with his best friend, and if.that friend
bo not - true to him Vwhat has ho ; to hope ? If
the dare hot placo confidence in thelcompanion
of his bosotm , , wh ere is h a to plac e it ? A 'wife
acts not for herself only, but she i3 bound to act
for. their, good, arid riot for her own gratification.
Jler husband's good Is e lend to which she
should ro hisapprpatiori; is; her. reward
Self-gratificati- on -- in v dress, m indulgence in ap
petite j or more company than his purse can well
entertain; are equally p2ruicions. The first adds
vanity .to extra va'gaueei ; this second .fastens a
doctor's bill to a long batcher's . account ; and
the latter bring intemperance, the worst of evils
ia'itstraJri. :t

. . Woman.and nome;..
; We clip the ' following from an exchange

w i thout tk nowing i ts, qiigih. : " Heaven did
not intend, women

f
tot be ther inmates, of board-

ing houses., iThey are out of their clement in
all such abiding places. -- There are erratic
exceptions to the general rule, but the, true
sphere of a.''really womanly :womaiVls her own
home-h- er true .'jmissipri,V tqmake'-he- r hus-ba- nd

and her childfeu happy. Her. heart,
more than her: head, : marshals her the way
that: she5 should go.' Her', affections, her
wifely and motherly love,-- instruct her" intel
lect, sharpen her preceptions, and give force,
energy, and precision ;to her plans and purpos- -
v u uhk u i uiuiiii li aiA. iu uut iui lit. i oca a

rights --mournetlt tiot over its wrongs. She
atteuds no conventions, covets not the double- -
barrelled garment 'demands" Pot a seat on the
bench, a post , in the state, or a vote through
the ballot-bo- x. eContent,. with , the position
assigned to woman by the Almighty at the
creation, and which the prophets, patriarchs,
apostles, and the Saviour himself, : have de-

clared ;to be: most . meet and --seemly for the
weaker vessel,1 the good wife never attempt

to , over ste p the 1 i m i ts : of he r a ppropr i ate
sphere, out makes that; sphere a charmed cir
cle within which the husband and 'father. "is
disburdened of his business cares, and enjoys
a fulness of placid happiness which the out--,

side- - world can neither give nor take away.
Fortunate; is ; he Jwho. hath ;such a woman to
wife ; -- for she shall not only smooth the rough-ness;- of

-- his earthly journey,- - but lead him

gently by the hand toward Heaven.''

Population of the United States;
Some of our citizens have imagined that tho

foreign s element itf our. populatiou "would soon
become dominant, and civil; and religious liber-

ty be placed Mir serious jeopardy.. The-cens- us

reports put .this question to rest ; theso reports
prove very ' clearly that the foreign ' element is

very diminutive, and of the 'twenty-fiv- e millions
of our population,;' scarce two millions aro ac-

tually of fbreignlbirtKi andwitb. their ; descend-
ants- included, fheyr cannot number over four
millions souls. ' Tho '

emigration prior to 1 840
was by no means large For thirty years, ; from

I790toxl820; : it amounted only to "120,000 ;
for the next ten years to .124,000 ; for the next
to 1 34 ,000; from 1830 to 1S40 to 234,000 ;
and in the ten following , years to .1,534,000.
During 1851 it has swciled to the incredible
number of 409,000. ' ; ;

"
.

. Decay of the Burman Empire. '

Kineaid draws a dark picture of the state
of Burmah, and one which indicates that the ex-

tension of British power in that direction would
be-n- o calamity; to, the people. ilfacerfon.ifl.ii. i -

The royal-- family is" now a, miserable' wreck.
Tlmrawddiml h$7f (61 render j hisiusurpeii
throne secure cut off all the princes except two
or three of his uncles and they hays' since died
He then went mad ; the' throne was usurped by
his son, arid a frightful massacre followed.' With
in fifteeU inonths past there have been threo inr
surrections at Avatwo within the last six months,
each followed by a ' fearful destruction" pf life.
Not only the leaders in a rebellion, but ; their
wives ana cnuaren, meir relatives, ana mumaie
friends,all perish. Since the revolution in 1S37:
all the old families of the nobility have been cut
off. The royal farriily has dwindled to an imbe-

cile king, childless and under the influence of a
few unprincipled woman who farm' but the em

pire to men that .will pay the Vbes , 'The king
has one brother who has put on the yellow robe
and become a monk. Here is the end of 'Alom-pra- V

race. ivThe whole - country i3 the ; prey of

robbers, and fyery. thing wears tho aspect pt do
nnv and ruin. i'..-.viv- ; ''':'' : :?.

The last rebellion took place about ten weeks
since. It wa3 planned by the governor of , the

royal city, a man of great wealth , The carnage
has been dreaaiui ana xno connscauon oi.prupcr-t-

y

immense ; 3,500 persons"; have perished,
many of them by the most unusual and barba-

rous ;' methods, and thousands,: terror-stricke- n,

have fled from the city, y

x Crops': in Georgia . Tho Savannab Repub-
lican learns from a gentleman who has been in-

to tho interior of Georgia,-as- , far as Griffin, that
crops of corn and cotton . are very promising.
The seasons have ; been very favorable.. The
wheat harvest is progressing 'rapidly? Early
wheat is free from rust, and the general irr.res-sio- n

13 that it v. Ill be ' an : average crop; Late
wheat, not yet rip 2, is suffering somewhat from
rust.V.Rai-- 3 icia to be ccsded, though" the
crops arc not sulTering for want of it. -

I'm so much, taken with JV indeed, a' that -- I
r would really prefer carrying it myseliV

- After much altercation between the minis- -

ter and the widow on this delicate point of
K'-

politeness, it was agreed that he should carry
home the pot himself.?; Vvti

Off. then! he trudsed. bearing:! this curious
little culinary article, alternately - in his hand
and under his arm, as seemed most convenient

" to him. , Unfortunately, the day was warm, the
,way lonn and the minister fat, so that he be--

'. came heartily tired ot his burden: .be tore .ne
' got half-wa- y home. Under these - distressing

"

circumstances, it struck him that, if instead of

carrying the 'pot awkwardly at one side of his
" ' npnnnj he. were to carrv it on his -- head, the

' burden would be' greatly lightened :Uhe prin
ciples of natural philosophy," which he ' had
learned at A college, informing; him that when
a load presses directly and immediately upon
anv obiect. it is far less onerous than when it
hangs at the remote end of a tever. Accord
inely doffing his hat, which beresolved to car

rr home in his handv.and.having applied his
handkerchief to his brow, he clapped, the pot
in inverted fashion ; upon his head, where, as

- the reader may suppose, it ngured much like
Mambrino's helmet upon the crazeo capital of

' Don Quixote, only a great deal.more, magni
ficent in shape and dimensions. 1 here was
at first much relief and much comfort, in this
new mode, of carrying the pot ; but'mark the
result, The unfortunate minister having taken

- a bypath to escape observation, found himself
when still a good way from home,'under the
necessity of leaping over a ditch which inter
cepted him" in passing from one field to anoth- -

- er. He jumped ; but surely no jump was ever
- taken so completely in or at least into,- - tbe

dark as thisv The concussion, given to -- bis

person in descending, caused the helmet to be- -

come a hood '; the pot slipped down over his
:face, and resting with the rim upon his neck,

- stack fast there, enclosing hisvwhole head
completely. "What was worst, of allv the
nose, whichhad permitted the pot to slip down

. over it, withstood every desperate attempt, on
: the part of its proprietor, to make it slip back

. again ; the contracted part, or neck, of the
.fe'ero, being of such a peculiar formation, as to
cling fast to the base of the nose, although it

' had found no diSculty in gliding along its hy.
potenuse. Was ever minister " in a worse

-- pli ght ? Was there ever contretemps so unluc-

ky ? ; ' Did ever any mandid everi any min- -
- . ister, so effectually hoodwink himself, or so

. thoroughly shut his eyes to the plain Uzht of
nature I What was to be done ? . The place
was lonely .; the way difficult and dangerous ;
human relief was remote, almost beyond reach.
It was impossible even to cry : for help ; or if
s cry wuia ue uueiea, lirniguv reacu in ueai-cnin- g

reverberation the ear of the utterer, but
it. would net travel inches further in any direc- -

t:3rtr To ill tDths distress of the case, tne
i. --happy suITerer soon found great difficulty in
L rcithing."- - Vhat with the heat occasioned by
1' 3 beating of the sun on the metal, and what
i. l.Ii IV. 2- frequent return of the same heated
- - y - : -3. i.3-.,r,'a- in me. utmost aan'rer

!:::. n.-crvi'.r- 'considered,'' 'it
v if Jil notches to be


